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CLIENTSPOTLIGHT
Samantha’s Story
As shared by one of our dedicated volunteers: Samantha and her 18-month old baby girl
were parked outside PACN waiting to receive assistance with material needs. She had also
requested to meet with a spiritual mentor. As I walked toward Samantha’s car, I asked the
Lord to speak through me to meet her spiritual needs. I introduced myself and asked how I
could pray for her. Samantha shared, “I lost my newborn baby at six weeks old and I’m
struggling with depression. My sister-in-law and I were pregnant at the same time, so my
son, Dmitri, would now be the same age as her son. Every time I see her baby, it is very hard
for me because I miss Dmitri so much.”
She said that she did not have money to get counseling and asked if I would please pray for
her depression. I asked her to picture herself holding her son Dmitri and putting him into the
hands of Jesus. “One day you will call Dmitri by name and he will know you and his beautiful
big sister... you will all be together again,” I said to her.
As we began to pray together, we told the Lord we could not imagine anyone better to hold
Dmitri. We prayed for Samantha’s heart to heal. We thanked the Lord for Dmitri and
acknowledged that Samantha was still very much this little boy’s mama… and that God
heals all things. When we finished praying, with tears streaming down both our faces,
Samantha exclaimed “I feel so much better!”
It is so precious to me that PACN can help to fulfill the material needs of a family, and that
our volunteers can address their spiritual and emotional needs by simply listening to their
story and praying with them… and watch God bring healing. We praise God that He
continues to bring clients with great need to PACN so that their lives can be transformed by
the compassionate love of Christ.
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PACN recently received an encouraging and heartwarming letter from a former client. Here’s her story:

AfriendsharedarecentFacebookpostofPACN’sandIwasfloodedwithmemories.Ihadfoundmyself
withanunplannedpregnancyatagesixteenandknewIwantedtodoeverythingIcouldtotakecareof
mychild.TherewassomuchIneeded,andsomuchknowledgeIdidn’tknowIneeded.Throughyour
programIearnedthethingsIneededformydaughter,givingmeconfidencethatIearned something
andwasn’tjustreceivingahandout. Intheprocess,Ilearnedmanythingsthatcameinhandybothin
takingcareofmybaby,butalsoinlifeandinmyrelationshipwithJesus.

MybabygirlwasbornwhenIwasseventeen,andshewasandissuchatreasure.Your programcontinuedtosupplyus
withneededclothesandoccasionaldiapersuntilIhadsteadyemploymentandwasfullysupportingheronmyown.What
afeelingofaccomplishmenttowalkthroughthatwithhelpoffered,yetneverfeelinglikeacharitycase.EveryoneImetin
yourcenterwassokind,supportive,andencouraging.Theyput realisticgoalsbeforemeandcelebratedwith me aseach
goal wasmet.

Mybabygirlisnoweighteen.Shegraduatedhighschoolthisyearand is nowattendinganelitecollege.Sheisamazing
insomanywaysandsuchawonderfulgift!Thankyoufortheamazinggiftand support yousupplytothearea. At PACN,
thelivesyousaveandthelivesyouhelpgetbackontrackarenotunnoticed.Godblessyouall.

*Graphic reflects numbers from 4Q19 through 3Q20

BECAUSEOFYOU

PACN is so much more than a pregnancy resource center, it’s a
ministry that allows us to minister to those who desperately seek
the love of God, whether they know it or not. PACN was able to
touch the lives of thousands by providing practical assistance
and bringing hope to the brokenhearted.
Thank you for your continued support and prayers!

Save the Date
April 9, 2021

PACN Gala

Speak up for those who
cannot speak for
themselves,
for the rights of all who
are vulnerable.
Proverbs 31:8
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Creating a culture for LIFE in our community.

